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GC CARES - MAKING CONNECTIONS 

Write a letter, draw a picture or create a video 
message to say thank you to a first responder or 
essential employee. Send to your local police station, 
fire station or hospital. 

Go outside at 7pm and clap for first responders. 
 

Create a community zoo: Each house in GC would 
place a stuffed animal of some kind into their 
window. When you go on a walk with your family you 
can look at each "exhibit". 

Celebrate Autism Awareness Month 
(insert links) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o8TpZk-ITiM 
(Fancy Nancy Learns About Autism) 
Autism Awareness coloring page 
https://pin.it/5nnDtZd -post in your front window or on 
front door 

Cards for Memorial Sloan Kettering (MSk) 
You are welcome to make as many cards as you 
please. If you are a child, please ask an adult to 
review your cards before you send them.  
Drop or mail your cards to:  
Timna Sherman Chefetz  
℅ The Scarlett Fund  
2211 Broadway, Apt 6E  
New York, New York 10024  
Please forward this email to your friends, family and 
teachers. The more cards that are made, the more 
love and support we are giving. 

Write a letter or draw a picture to send to a senior 
citizen in quarantine at a local assisted living or 
nursing home. Some examples: 
 
The Bristal 
1001 Axinn Avenue 
Garden City, New York 11530 
 
Garden City Care Center 
153 Franklin Avenue 
Franklin Square, New York 11010 
 
Nassau Extended Care Facility 
One Greenwich Street 
Hempstead, New York 11550 

Chalk the walk with greetings to neighbors & thank 
you messages to health care workers. 
 
Chalk the walk obstacle course-create an obstacle 
course in front of your home for your neighbors to do 
while they are out walking. 
 
Chalk your walk with messages of kindness. 

Thank the food service workers who are preparing 
and providing the Grab and Go meals for our 
community. 
  -write a note 
  -draw a picture 
 
Email your messages and pictures to 
mclaughlinn@gcufsd.net for delivery. 
 

Write letters to your friends and tell them  
what you have been doing.  

Clean the mailbox  with disinfectant and leave a note 
for your letter carriers to tell them that you did this. 

Hang artwork, thank you pictures on your door for 
essential workers (delivery, mail , first  responders). 

Create a “Key Jar” to use with family.  
https://www.essexmums.com/educationalactivities/th
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e-key-jar/ Key questions to ask each other.  You pick 
one a night.  

Scavenger Hunt 
https://pin.it/33g9ChV 
 

Create a gratitude jar and fill it up.  Each day pull out 
something you are grateful for. 

Bingo  Nature Walk 
https://pin.it/33g9ChV 
 
 

Send a friend a mason jar with all the reasons you 
are lucky to have them in your life.  

Video chat with a friend and have a dance party. 
 

Pack up old clothes and other items and donate them 
after the stay at home order has been listed. 

Time Capsule  
https://www.mykidstime.com/things-to-do/how-to-
make-a-time-capsule-with-kids/ 

Send care packages and cards to veterans. 

Draw a picture or write a message on a post it note 
and leave it on a neighbor's door. 

Collect old children’s books to give to a library after 
the stay at home order is over. 

Let your brother or sister pick out a game to play with 
you.  Let them go first.  
 

Using zoom or another video platform, watch a movie 
or eat dinner with friends or extended family. 

Paint kindness rocks - draw a picture or a word on a 
rock and leave it in your front yard for others to see 
and make them smile. 

Create videos of yourself to send to friends or family 
for people’s birthdays. 

Plant seeds to start a garden, or see if you can grow 
something from that produce you just ate! 

Help your Mom or Dad make dinner tonight. 

Leave a note for an elderly neighbor asking if they 
need help, and letting them know how to reach you if 
they do.  

Take a rainbow walk. 
https://mindfullittles.org/rainbow-walk/ 

Make Puffy Sidewalk Paint to create a positive 
message for your community: 
Make Puffy Sidewalk Paint 

Organize a community workout/dance party. Have 
each neighbor stand on their lawn and dance to 
some music or workout together. 

Read your favorite book to a younger sibling. 
 
 

Challenge your neighbors to an “I spy” game. Create 
a window pane with pictures. Add to the window 
each day. 

Handprint Memory Keepsake 
Use the same cup for measures: 1 large cup of plain flour, 1 large cup of salt and 1 large cup of water. Just 
add the water gradually. It starts off sticky then becomes firmer as you mix it like playdough. If it stays sticky 
just add a bit more flour.  
Spread out to make a large circle. Have each family member place their handprint into the dough 
Once you have made your hand prints ,cook in the oven. Depending on the oven 180° for 20 mins (just keep 
an eye on it) or you can leave out to dry over a couple of days. Then paint. 
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